The antithyroid agent 6-n-propyl-2-thiouracil is a mechanism-based inactivator of the neuronal nitric oxide synthase isoform.
6-n-Propyl-2-thiouracil (6-PTU), the antithyroid agent, produces a time-, concentration-, and turnover-dependent inactivation of the NO synthetic capability of the neuronal nitric oxide synthase isoform irreversible by either arginine or (6R)-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-L-biopterin. By contrast 6-PTU produces an inhibition of the cytokine-inducible and endothelial nitric oxide synthases fully reversible by arginine. The inactivation of neuronal nitric oxide synthase by 6-PTU follows first order kinetics, and is inhibited competitively by both arginine and (6R)-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-L-biopterin, but is not accompanied by either a loss of heme-CO binding, heme fluorescence, or disassembly of dimeric structure. 2-Thiouracil behaves qualitatively identically to 6-PTU. Turnover-dependent inactivation of neuronal nitric oxide synthase by [2-14C]-2-thiouracil is accompanied by incorporation of radioactivity into the polypeptide chain. Ca2+-dependent NO formation by GH3 pituitary cells is inhibited by 6-PTU in a manner enhanced by depletion of either extracellular arginine or intracellular (6R)-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-L-biopterin. These observations establish that 6-PTU is an alternate substrate, mechanism-based inactivator of the neuronal nitric oxide synthase isoform with the ability to suppress cellular NO formation.